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For the intelligeneer t laneasterian."
"IT WILL ALL 1313 NIGHT IN TIM NORNING!"

BY CEPHAS

When the bounding heat of the heart of love,
And the springing step growslow ;

When theform ofa cloud in the blue above
Lies dark on the path below;

The song that he sings is lost in a sigh,
And he turns where a star is dawning,

And he thinks, as it gladdens his heart and his eye,
"It will all be right in the morning I"

When "the strong man armed," in the middle watch,
From life's dim,deck is gazing,

And strives, thibugh, the wreck of the ;tempest, to
catch

A gleam of the day-beam's blazing ;
Amid the wild storm, there hard by the helm,

Se heeds not the dark ocean yawning,
For this song in his soul not a sorrow can 'whelm

"It will all be right in the morning !"

When the battle is done, the harp unstrung,
Its music trembling—dying ;

When his woes are unwept, and his deeds unsung,
And he longs in the grave to be lying,

Then a voice shall charm, as it charmed before,
Ile had wept or waited the dawning ;

They do love therefor aye—l'il be thine as of yore—-
"lt will all be right in the morning !"

For the intalligenoer & Laneasterian
BUG:lAN AN.

O'er Penn's stately "Keystone" there comes a bright
star,

Refulgent, serene, in its loftiest prime,
The Ship of the "Union," to guide, free and far,

Beyond the dark tempest, unwavering, sublime :

A. welcome, most joyous, that fair star awaits,
From Maine'srugged coast, to Pacific's gold gates;

The eagle is pluming his pinions of might,
To rise, o'er the clouds, in an unrivalled flight.

Through tower-crowned cities, through villages green,
The "Genius of Liberty" hopefully sings,

While peace tunes her harp-strings, a nation's glad
theme—

The pride of his country—the equal of kings—
Theman, early chosen, to leave his fair home,

And take a high place at her own Washington
The pen of a statesman, most skillful to wield,

Beyond the Atlantio'e dark, treacherous tide,
In his strength he has toiled in a wide foreign field—

Incourts European, of pomp and of pride :
To his trust ever true, well earned, he receives

Thecitizens' garland, the wreath of oak leaves.
And bright as the morning's own glittering star,

And pure as the faultless effulgence of truth,
Befame unprofaned, and honors most rare,

To crown his unbroken, still vigorous youth
For flourishing, still, is the intellect's bloom,

Adorning, serenely, his life's sunny noon,
While voices of millions respond far and wide,

The name of Bucneye.s, their choioo and their
pride.

Oneida Co., N. Y., Oot. 9th, 1855.

HEAR THE SON OF HENRY CLAY

AT LANCASTER PA., OCTOBER STIJ, 1856

Now, fellow-citizens, I am no Democrat;I have never been a Democrat, but 1 am
not the man to do the Democrats injustice,
and especially when I have a glorious
country, and that country to be saved.—
[Cheers.[ We are all in the same ship,
and my love for the Union is greater than
my love for party. Drive the gallant ship
t,hrough the breakers and upon the rocks,
and every man of us is lost. I have not
come from south of Mason and Dixon's
line to indulge in the weakness of some
Southern men, who have tried to frighten
you in talking of a dissolution ?f* the Uni-
op. The people of my countryare opposed
to it, and, thank God ! the women, too,
are in favor of Union to a man. [Laugh-
ter and applause.] We, of Kentucky,
know wherewe stand. We know precisely
our position. We know that there are at
the extreme South fanatics on the subject
ofslavery. Weknow, also, there are fan-
anatical Abolitionists at theextreme North.
And we of the centre, slave States as well
as free, have to save this Union, and save
it we will. [Applause.] How can we
save it I Can you Fillmore men save it 1
I suppose there aresome here.

What chances have you—men who fight
under the banner of Fillmore, you who ad-
vocate the doctrines of his great Albany
speech to save it? Are you not now Fir-
stlng a suicidal course ? Are you not
killing yourselves 1 You know that you
are a fragmentary party here ; that in
Pennsylvania the Fremont Abolition party
is stronger than you are; yet you suffer
them to delude and cheat you into a
shameful fusion. [Applause.] 'Fillmore
men, don't you feel this to be so? Laugh-
ter.] A few weeks ago, the fusion was a
great thing ; you were going to cipher up
all the officers, and all that sort of thing;
but don't you sicken of it now ? It was a
trick; that fusion was a vile, miserable
,trick of the politicians. They did not
come out bravely and boldly and show their
hands. They did not say here is our
ground, and upon it wewill fight to victory
or death. The fusion was not evenmanly.
What have you Fillmore,men gained by it?
You say you love the country and the
whole country. Yousay that your leader,
Mr. Fillmore, is a great man. Then why
have you not listened to him ? Why have
you not hearkened to his voice ? Was not
his speech at Albany a great and noble
effort ? It was, and in that patriotic speech
ho goes so far as to charge moraltreason
upon those engaged in the causelof Fre-
mont. Yet when you loved him so much
as to take him without any platform, when
you hold that he is himself a good enough
platform for you, why is it that you are
now seen fusing with the Republi-
cans whom he most earnestly warned you
against? I appeal to you in the matter.
I know you think you're right. The mass
of the people are nearly always right. I

'I know the American people, and am sure
they are everlastingly infavor of the stars
and stripes. [Applause.] Fillmore men,
beware of Demagogues. They have led
you awayfrom the doctrines of your leader.
I am free to admit that he is a good man ;
that I admire and respcstAt I go far-
ther—l believe the country uld be safe I
under his administration. Bat the Fill-
more men must not be led away from their
own ground, from their own principles, and
those of their leader, by designing politic-
ians, unless they wish to have•the long fin-
ger of scorn pointed at than.
I came here to-day to speak to twoclasses of people. The Buchanan men are

all right. I cannot touch them or stir
them, and I want to do neither, because
they are right. [Great applause.] Oneof the classes to which I wished to talk
was the Fillmore men, to whom I havetalked, because they were atone time, likeme, old Whigs. But there is another class
in this county of Lancaster to which I came
here to talk. Now, do you melt of elan-
vaster suppose, because' I live way off in
Kentucky, that I did not know this farmer
people?—these men who raise cattle and
grow. grain?—these men who stood so

honestly and' faithfully by my father ?
I [lmmense applause.] 1 have known you,

and I feel at home in your midst. It is to
these old Whigs I wish to appeal ; to these
men who stood by my father, through thick
and thin, even against the man of their own
county, the statesman of Wheatland, and
who gave him and his party thousands and
thousands of majority. Is it-not strange
to you that the son of Henry Clay comes
here and implores you by the memories of
Eis father, by the love you bear for your
wives andchildren, and by yourown happy
firesides, to support the man ofWheatland.
[Applause.] It may appear extraordinary,
but I am marching in the strict line of my
duty. [Great applause.] Since 1848 we
Whigs have no party;lnit we have a Union
to save, which is above all parties. [Re-
newed applause.] I take 'up the game
where my father left it. Did he not leave
off with the ComprOmise measures of 1850?
Did he not die with the harness on 3 Did
he not die a Senator? The last days of
his life devoted to the Union above allpar-
ties. And do you think I would dare to
come here this day to make the appeal I
do make for Buchanan unless I believed
I had his sanction ? [lmmense applause.]
Do you not think it was a hard thing for I
me to tear passion and prejudice from my
heart and lay them a sacrifice upon the al-
tar of my country? It was hard. But
passion and prejudice are bad things in
themselves, but they are ten times worse
when they stand in the way of duty to our
country. When at last I knew I had the '
patriotism to make the sacrifices, I..looked
back and found encouragement. It was
though a man were patting me upon the
back and saying, "Go on, boy, you are
doing right." I had seen my father stand-
ing side by side with the Democratic lead-
ers-all freeing themselves from party
trammels and embarking,as he expressed Iit, in the same omnibus, in which there
were neither Abolitionists nor Nullifiers,
but Whigs and Democrats, who had by
common consent come together for the
salvation of the Union. [Applause.] And
are you Whigs afraid to do now what was•
done then ? Cries of no! and cheers.]—
What have you to look to unless you take
this- course ? Do we not all struggle for
Union and against disunion / Certainly
we do, and we should reffect on the fact
that there are extreme men in both sec-
tions, who, by their violence may force us
to do what upon sober reflection, we would
not do for our lives if we could avoid it.
[Applause.] We are one people, with one
history, which is crowded with recollections
of gallant and glorious deeds. The bones
of an Uncle of-mine lay upon the bloody
field of the Raisin and the field ofthe Buena '
Vista was watered by the blood of a broth-
or. A gentleman now upon the stand as-
sisted to bring home his remains for sep- '
ulture.

cratic Legislation in this and all other
financial measures upon which issues have
been made between the two political parties
of the country, have demonstrated to can-
did and practical men of all parties, their
soundness, safety and utility in all business
pursuits.

8. That the separation of the moneysof
the Government from banking institutions
is indispensable for the safety of the funds
of the Government and the rights of the
people.

9. That we are opposed to taking from
the President the qualified veto power, by
which he is enabled, unties restrictions
and responsibilities amply stifficient to pro-
tect the public interests, to suspend the
passage of a bill whose merits cannot se-
cure the approval of two-thirds of the Sen-
ate and House of Representatives, until
the judgment of the people can be obtained
thereon, and which has saved the Ameri-
can people from the corrupt and tyrannical
dominion of the Bank of the United States,
and from a corrupting system of general
internal improvements,

10. That the liberalprinciples embodied
by Jefferson in the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, and sanctioned in the Constitu-
tion, which makes ours the land of liberty,
and the asylum of the oppressed of every
nation, have ever been cardinal principles
in the Democratic faith, and every attempt
to abridge the privilege of becoming citi-
zens and the owner of soil among us, ought
to be resisted with the same spirit which
swept the alien and sedition laws from our
statute books.

And, WHEREAS, Since the foregoing
declaration was uniformly adopted by our
predecessors in National Conventions, an
adverse political and religious test has been
secretly organized by a party claiming to
be exclusively American, it is proper that
the American Democracy should clearly
define its relation thereto, and declare its
determined opposition to all secret political
societies, by whatever name they may be
called,

RESOLVED, That the foundation of this
Union of States having been laid in, and
its prosperity, expansion, and pre-eminent
example in free government, built upon en-
tire freedom in matters ofreligious concern:
ment, and no respect of person in regard
to rank or place of birth ; no party can
justly be deemed national, constitutional,
or in accordance with American principles,
which bases its exclusiye organization upon
religious opinion andaccidental birth-place.
And hence a political crusade in the nine-
teenth century, and in the United States of
America, against Catholics and foreign-
born, is neither justified by thepast history
or the future prospects of the country, nor
in unison with the spirit of toleration and
enlarged freedom, which peculiarly dis-
tinguishes the American system of popular
government.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PLAT-
FORM

Which was adopted by the Cincinnati
National Democratic Convention ; and
which will be adopted by an overwhelm-
ing majority of the American people, in
November next.

-

RESOLVED, That we reiterate with re-
newed energy of purpose, the well-con-
sidered declaration of former Conventions
upon the sectional issue of domestic slave-
ry, and concerning the reserved rights of
the States.

1. That Congress has no power under
the Constitution to interfere with or con-
trol the domestic institutions of the several
States, and that such States are the sole
and proper judges of everything appertain-
ing to their own affairs, not prohibited by
the Constitution ; that all efforts of the
abolitionists or others, made to induce
Congress to interfere with questions of
slavery, or to take incipient stepts in rela-
tion thereto, are calculated to lead to the
most alarming and dangerous consequences;
and that all such efforts have an inevitable
tendency to diminish the happiness of the
people, and endanger the stability and per-
manency of the Union, and ought not to
be countenanced by any friend of our po-
litical institutions.

RESOLVED, that the American Democ-
racy place their trust in the intelligence,
the patriotism, and the discriminating jus-
tice of the American people.

RESOLVED, That we regard this as a
distinctive feature of our political creed,
which we are proud to maintain before the
world, as the great moral element in a
form of government springing from and
upheld by the popular will; and we con-
trast it wits the creed and practice of Fed-
eralism, under whatever name or form,
which seeks to palsy the will of the, con-
stituent, and which conceives no imposture
too monstrous for the popular credulity.

RESOLVED, TECEIIEFORE, That, enter-
taining these views, the Democratic party
of this Union, through their delegates as-
sembled in a

• general convention, coming
together in a spirit of concord, of devotion
to the doctrines and faith of a free repre-
sentative government, and appealing to
their fellow-citizens for the rectitude of
their intentions, renew and reassert before
the American people the declaration of
principles avowed by them when on former
occasions, in general convention,they have
presented their candidates for popular suff-
rages.

1. That the Federal Government is one
of limited power, derived solely from the
Constitution ; and the grants of power
made therein ought tobe strictly construed
by all the departments and agents of the
Government, and that it is inexpedient
and dangerous to exercise doubtful consti-
tutional powers.

2. That the foregoing proposition covers
and was intended to embrace the whole
subject of slavery agitation in Congress,
and therefore, the Democraticparty, of the
Union, standing on this national platform,
will abide by, and adhere to, a faithful
execution of the acts known as the Com-
promise Measures, settled by the Congress
of 1850: " the act for reclaiming fugitives
from service or labor," included; which
act being designed to carry out an express
provision of the Constitution, cannot, with
fidelity thereto, be repealed, or so changed
as to destroy or impair its efficiency.

3. That the Democratic party will resist
all attempts at renewing, in Congress or
out of it, the agitation of the slavery ques-tion, under whatever shape or color the at-
tempt may be made.

4. That the Democratic party will faith-
fully abide by and uphold the principles
laid down in the Kentucky and Virginia
resolutions of 1798, and in the report of
Mr. Madison to the Virginia Legislature,
in 1799 ; that it adopts those principles as
constituting one of the main foundations of
its political creed, and is resolved to carry
them out in their obvious meaning and im-
port.

2. That the Constitution does not confer
upon the General Government the power
to commence and carry on a general sys-
tem of internal improvements.

8. That the Constitution does not con-
ilk. authority upon the Federal Govern-
ment, directly or indirectly, to assume the
debts of the several States, contracted for
local and internal improvements, or other
State purposes, nor would such assumption
be just or expedient.

4. That justice and sound policy forbid
the Federal Government to foster one
branch of industry to the detriment of any
other, or to cherish the interests of one
portion to the injury of another portion of
our common country ; that every citizen
and every section of the country has a
right to demand and insist upon an equalil
ty of rights and privileges, and to complete
and ample protection of persons and prop-
erty from domestic violence or foreign
aggression.

And that we may more distinctly meet
the issue on which a sectional party, sub-
sisting exclusively on slavery agitation,
nowrelies to test the fidelity of the people,
North and South, to the Constitution of
the Union :

1. RESOLVED, That claiming fellowship
with, and desiring the co-operation of all
who regard the preservation of the Union
under the Constitution as the paramount
issue—andrepudiating all sectional parties
and platforms concerning domestic slavery,
which seek to embroil the States and incite
to treason and armed resistance to law in
the Territories ; and whose avowed, pur-
poses, if consummated, must end in civil
war and disunion—the American Demo-
cracy recognize and adopt the principles
contained in the organic laws establishing
the Territories of Kansas and Nebraska,
as embodying the only sound and safe solu-
tion of the " slavery question," upon which
the great national idea of the people of
this whole country can repose in its deter-
mined conservatism of this Union—" Non-
interference by Congress with Slavery in
State and Territory, or in the District of
Columbia."

That it is the duty of every branch
of the Government to enforce and practice
the mast rigid economy in conducting our
public affairs, and that no more revenue
ought to be raised than is required to de-
fray the necessary expenses of the Gov-
ernment, and for the gradual, but certain
extinction of the public debt.

6. That the proceeds of the public lands
ought to be sacredly applied to the nation-
al object specified in the •Constitution, and
that we are opposed to any law for the dis-
tribution of such proceeds among the
State, as alike inexpedient in policy and
repugnant to the Constitution.

[The reading of this resolution was in-
terrupted for some time by tremendous and
prolonged applause.]

2. That this was the basis of the Com-
promises of 1850—confirmed by both
the Democratic and Whigparties innational
conventions—ratified by the people in the
election of 1852, and rightly applied to the
organization of Territories in 1854.

7. That Congress has no power to char-
ter a national bank; ind that we believe
such an institution one of deadly hostility
to the best interests of the country, dari
gerous to our republican institutions and
the liberties of the people, and calculated
to place , the business of the country with-
in the control of a concentrated moneypower, and above the laws and the will of
the people; and that theresults of Demo-

3. That by the uniform application of
this Democratic principle to the organiza-
tion of Territories, and to the admission of
new States, with or without domestic sla-
very, as they may elect—the equal rights

of all the States will be preserved intact
—the original compacts of the Constitu-
tion maintained inviolate—and the perpe-
tuity and expansion of this Union insured
to its utmost capacity of embracing, in
peace and harmony, every future American
State that may be constituted or annexed,
with a republican form of government.

RESOLVED, That we recognize the right
of the people of all the Territories, in-
cluding Kansas and Nebraska, acting thro'
the legally and fairly expressed. will of a
majority of actual residents, and whenever
the number of their inhabitants justifies it,
to form a Constitution, with or without
domestic) slavery, and be admitted ixito the
Union upon terms ofperfect equality with
the other States.

RESOLVED, FINALLY, That in view of
the condition of popular institutions in the
Old World, (and the dangerous tendencies
of sectional agitation, combined with the
attempt to enforce civil and religious disa-
bilities against the rights of acquiring and
enjoying citizenship in our own land,) a
high and sacred duty is devolved with in-
creased responsibility upon the Democratic
party of this country, as the party of the
Union, to uphold and maintain the rights
of every State, and thereby the Union of
the •States ; and to sustain and advance
among us constitutional liberty, by con-
tinuing to resist all monopolies and excllui-
ive legislation for the benefit of the few at
the expense of the many, and by a vigilant
and constant adherence to those principles
and compromises of the Constitution which
are broad enough and strong enough to
embrace and uphold the Union as it was,
the Union as it is, and the Union as it
shall be, in the full expansion of the ener-
gies and capacities of this great and pro-
gressive peeple.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!
THE undersigned respectfully calls the attention of the

public to their stock of STOVES, which they sare now receiving; it being the largest and most
varied assortment they have ever offered for sale.
Their stock embraces many new and beautifulpat-
terns of Cook, Parlor, and other Stoves, that are now forthe first time in the market. Among their assortment of
Cook Stoves, are the well tried and approved
Globe Improved, Fanny Forrester, Emporium,
New World. Crystal, WilliamPenn.Ring of States, Morning Star, Sun Rise, .
Lancaster Banner, Providence Banner, impire,
President, Capital, Home,
Welcome, Sea Shell, Royal,
Governor, Girard, Astor,
Western World, Swi fibers, atlas Cook,Quick Step Cook, Ajax Cook. Gladiator,
Black Hawk, &c.

FOREIGN POLICY
1. RESOLVED, That there are questions

connected with the foreign policy of this
country which are inferior to no domestic
questions whatever. The time has come
for the people of the United States to de-
clare themselves in favor of free seas and
a progressive free trade throughout the
world, and, by solemn manifestations, to
place their moral influence at the side of
their suAttElp example.

2. R , That our geographical
and political position with refe:ence to
other States of this continent, no less than
the interest of our commerce and the de-

' velopment of our growing power, require
that we should hold as sabred the princi-
ples involved in the Monroe doctrine ; their
bearing and import admit of no miscon-
struction ; they should be applied with un-
bending rigidity.

2. RESOLVED, That the great highway
which nature, as well as the assent of the
States most immediately interested in its
maintenance, has marked outfor a free com-
munication between the Atlantic and tho
Pacific Oceans, constitutes one of the most Iimportant achievements realized by the
spirit of modern times and the unoonquer-
able energy of our people. That result
should be secured by a timely and efficient
exertion of the control which we have the
right to claim over it, and no power on
earth should be suffered to impede or clog
its progress by any interference with the
relations it may suit our policy to establish
between our government and the govern-'
ments of the States within whose domin-
ions it lies. We can, under no circum-
stances, surrender our preponderance in
the adjustment of all questions arising out
of it.

Among their Parlor Cook Storer Is the celebrated
=M=E

Equally well adapted for Wood and Coal, and far heavier,
more economical, and cheaper than any Parlor. Cook in
the market. Also, the "Morning Glory," "Penn Parlor
Cook," " Abbott Lawrence Parlor Cook," "31odel Parlor
cook,'"*Boatman," "Governor," "Tuscan," &c. Their
stuck of Parlor, Air-Tight, Cannon, Nine-Plate, Church,
Hall and Office Stoves, for Wood or Coal, includes every
new and desirable Stove to b. found. All of which ore
offered to Merchants or consumers, at prices that cannot
fail giving entire satisfaction.

ALSO,—A general assortment of Hardware, Saddlery
Building Articles, Farm.
Iron, Steel, Sc.

sep 233 m 36

rIENSLOW & CO.
_LI WANTS and Whole
eign and Domestic LEAF
co, and Foreign and Domestic Sr:LIARS, South Frontst.,Phinulelphia. Importers of fine LIAVANA SEGARS ofthe choicest growths of the VLIELTA-ABAJO.

A large assortment of which are kept constantly ou band,
ud fur sale ata small advance on coat of importation.

Consignments respectfully solicited, on,which liberal
dvances will be made when desired.-

4. RESOLVED, That in view of so com-
manding an interest the people of the U.
States cannot but sympathize with the ef-
forts which are being made by the people
of Central America to regenerate that por-
tion of the continent which, covers the
passage across the Interoftinlo Isthmus.

5. RESOLVED, That theDemooratic par-
ty will expect of the next Administration
that every proper effort will be made to
insure our ascendency in the Gulf of Mexi-
co, and to maintain a permanent protection
to the great outlets through which are emp-
tied into its waters the products raised out
of the soil, and the commodities created by
the industry of the people of our Western
valleys, and of the Union at large.

CARDS.
I MARTIN.] tiTRASBURG. [J. KINKEAD,

TIENTISTRY.-MARTIN & KINKEAD. having
1../ associated together iu the practice of DENTISTRY,
will endeavor to render entire satisfaction in all opera-
tions entrusted to their caret Being prepared for the Man-
ufacture of TEETH, we will be enabled to suit all cases.
with Block, Single Gum or Plate Teeth, either on Gold,
Silver or Gutta Percha.

AtSP-Office—Main Street, 3 doors East of Eclaternacht's
Motet, Strasburg, Lancaster county.

N. IL—I take this method of tendering thanks for the
liberal patronage heretofore received, and hope by the
present arrangement to be enabled at all times to attend
to those requiring dur services

july 22 Iv 27 ERIE=
D. G. Swortzy

LAND AGENT FOR THE STATE OF lOWA
Real E,.tate bought and sold on commission; Land War-

rants ',sled: Taxes paid: Money invested on Land se•
curity et high rate, AUl"3,000 Acne of choice Land for
Rale.

gay Oftl., in North Duke nL, four doom above Walnut,Lancaster, l'a. sop 11 ly-34

Jesse Landis,—Attorney at Law. Office one door
east of Lechler's Hotel, E. King St., Lancaster Pa.w All kinds of Scrirening—such as writing Wills,Deeds. Mortgages, Accounts, kr., will be attended to with

correctness and despatch. may 15, '55 tf.l7
TIr. J. T. Baker, Homepathic Physician, successorlito Dr. WAllister.

Office in E. Orange St., nearly opposite the First Ger-
man Reformed Church.

Lancast,, April 17

A ldus Neff; Attorney atLaw.—Office with
11, B.A. Shafer, P.N., south-west corner ofCentre Square,
next door to 'Wager's Wine Store, Lancaster. Pa.

may 15,1,355 1y.17

VrEDICAL.—DR. Jas. J. Strewn, late ef Philadel-
M phis, and a Graduate of the University of Petin'a., of
18.4e. has located himselfand opened an Office in the Til-
ln.xe ofParadise, Lancaster county, where he can et all
tinien be eensulted. except when professionally engaged.

may Ir. 3m. 17

James Black.—ASSorney at Low. Office in E
King street, two doors east of Leci.der's hotel. Lan

caster, Pa.
4 113, All business connected with his profession, and

all kinds of writingiVdeti as preparing Deeds, Mortgages,
Wills. Stating A.cfoutits, promptly attended to.

rut? 15. s'tf.l7

11- Stephens, Wine and Liquor Store,
is Duke street, next door to the " Issnucisscsa"

office, and directly opposite the new CountHolm.
Lancaster, epril 17

Rerne vaI.—WILLAM B. FORD'NBY, Attorney at
Law has removed his office from N. Queen st to the

building In the South F-vst corner of Centre Square, for-
merly known as Hubley's Rotel.

Lancaster, april 10

Removal. --ISAAC E. lllESTED—Attorney at Law.
Has removed to an Office in North Duke street, nearly

pposite the new CourtHouse, Lancaster, Pa,
aDlOm-12

WWILLIAMAVIIITESIDE, SURGEON
DENTIST.—Omce In North Qnftm atreet, 3d door

from Orange, and directly over Sprenger & Weathaeffer's
Book Store.

•Lancaster, may 27, 18.56.

XTEWTON LIGHTNER., ATTORNEY
11 AT LAW, hes remosetrhis Office to North Duke street,
to the room recently occupiedby Hon. I. E. 'fleeter.

Lancaster. spr 1 tf 11
TUNIUS B. KAUFMAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
0 hoe removed hie office to hereetdence, in Duke street,
first door south of the Farmers' Bank' near the Court House.

ap 1 ly 11

REMOVAL.—WILLIAM S. AMWEG, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, has removed his Officefrom his former place,

into North Duke street opposite the Dew Court House.
apr 8 tf 12

Dr. John. 211,Ca.11%DRNTIBT-02444—N0 4 East
King street, Lantorter, Pa. raPl 28 tall

N. B.—Special attention given to orders for purchase, on
commission, of TOBACCO, as also every description of Mer-
chandise,for account of particle living at a distance fluut
this market.
fa- Sole Agent for F. A. Gostze's Celebrated German

Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty different vArieties.
apr 8 ly- -

W..VANHORN d CO.—Truss and Surgical
~,,,Bandage Manufacturers'have removed from No, 32

North 9th street, to No. 104 North 9th street, below Race,Philadelphia. French and all other description of Trollies,
warranted to give satisfaction in the treatment of the most
difficult cases of Rupture. Single Trusses, from $1 to $5,Double, $2 to $B. Elastic' \Lace Liter° Abdominal Support.
era, for billing of the Womb, highly recommended by the
Medical Faculty.

Elastic Shoulder Braces,
or Chest Expanders. Itimproves the figure, expands theChest, and prevent Pulmonary Affection. Those with weak,
narrow Chute, round-shouldered, and subject to pains. in
the breast, will find great benefit in wearing them. For
Children they are invaluable—the gentleman's Bruce an-
swers the purpose also of Suspenders.

El:odic Net Stockings, for Varicose,
Veins, Dropsical Swellings, Gout, It'fieu.

tuatism, Weakness at 'knee and ankle
joint. This is a very superior article,
and highly recommended by Physicians. Instruments forCurvature of the.Spine, Club Hoot, Weak Ankles lu Chil-dren, Suspensory Bandages, and also all descriptions of In-
struments and Bandages manufactured for diseases that
require mechanical aid for their relief.

C. W. VANIIORN A CO'
_2l ly .10

171ARIIIERS OF THIS NEIGHBORHOOD,I GROWERS OF WHEATAND RYE, USE LEINAU'S
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, if you want heavy Crops,
or LEINAU'S AMERICAN FERTILIZER.—These valuaable Manures bare been used for the past six years suc-
cessfully for the Grain and Tobacco Crop of Virginia Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware Maryland and the IslandsBermudaand Barbadoes. A Barrel (250) is sufficient for
an acre of land. The above fertilizers are composed of
reliable chemical elements. which largely increase thecrop and improve the soil, doub!ing the value of the lend:—
Piice of the Phosphateof Lime, is sip ou ',erten, Nitrgened

50 tIO, the American Fertilizer $25 'JO per ton, or 5.3 50 perbarrel, $1 25 per keg; also every variety of GUANO, PureLand Plaster, Pot Ash, Nitrate of Soda, Bone Dust, Pow-
dered Chareoal. &c.,

s CEO. A. ',MAU, Proprietor,
No. 19 South Front Street

Philadelphia, Pa.Goedx delivered free of charge
m To wholesale dealers a liberal discount. Pamphlets

in the Englishand German Languages gratis. Orders ,ata distance, cash accompanying or draft, promptly attended
to by G. A. LEINAU, Proprietor.

Philadelphia, Pa.
N. D. Diplomas have been awarded from the Pennsylva-

nia Agricultural Society; New York Crystal Palace Associ.
elation and New Jersey State Agricultural Society.

aug 19 3m 31

PREMIUM IMPROVED SUPER-PHOd-i PILATE OF LIME.—The only silver Medal yet awar-
ded by any AgriculturalSocieties, was given to thin Supe-
rior Article, at the last Pennsylvania State Fair, at Harris-
burg, as a Fertiliser of the best quality fur Wheat,Corn, Oata, Grass and Potatoes, raising heavy
Crops, and greatly improving the soil. The subscriber re-
spectfully informs Farmers and Dealers that he is prepared
to supply the Fall demand with this superior and welltested article.

AGENTS WANTED.—A liberal discount allowed.
Also, No. 1 Peruvian and Mexican Guano.Poudrette and Land Plaster; Oils,Oandles, Soap, &e., ql

the best quality, at lowest market rates.
JNO. L. POMEROY,

9 & 10 South Wharves, below Market at., Phila.!
U Farmers can load on two private Alleys, and avoidthe crowded Wharf. wig 11. 3m 130!

NOW READY, THE NEWSPAPER RP,
CORD, a collection of Newspaper Facts and dtatistids,

containing a complete List of Newspapers In the United
States, Canadas, and Great Britain. The only reliable work
of the kind Inthe world. An invaluable assistant to the
Editor, Book Publisher, and General Advrtiser. Bvo. 200pp.

On receipt of $2, itwill be prepaid per mall, to any partof the country. LAY d: BROTHER,Publishers, No. 83 Dock street, Phila.
4:%--Editors inserting theabove three months, with ed-itorial reference, and.sending copies of tho paper, prepaid,

to theabove address, will receive a copy of the work.
aug 26 3m 32

REMOVED FOR A SHORE TlME—Di-sart's Jewelry Store to South West corner Square,next door to I.ll3kerton's Saddlery Store, where they wouldbe happy to see their friends as heretofore.
S. A. DYSART4 BRO.

KirA good Bulk Window for Sale. July29 tf 28
----

ATER HANGING DEPOT.—Removed to-D
No. 10 Courtland st., New York, directly opposite theWestern hotel. The CROTON MANUFACTURING CO.,

(Organized in 1848, under the General ManufacturingLa-Ivof the State of Now York,) offers at wholesale. in quantities
to suit purchasers, at Manufacturer's Lowest Prices, fdrweb or approved credit.

Paper Hangings, of every variety of style and pries.
Borders tomatch.

Fire-Board Prints, in great variety.
Transparent Window Shades.

Oil Painted Window Shades.
Wide Window Curtain Papers, and

Window Shade Fixtures,
of the latest styles and superior finish, all of theirown man-
nfactnre and Importation. As their stock is large and en-
tirely new, they invite Merchants, Booksellers and Dealeis
in these articles tocall and examine their styles and priceswhenever they visit the city. • mar 4 if 7 I

JOHN GYGER do CO, BAINIiIER*,LANCASTER, PA.
Allow FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST per annum on thedaily balances of regular depositors, the whole or any por-
tion of balance being SUBJECTTO CUECKwithoutnotice.

Allow fire per cent. interest per annum on their Certill•
rates of Deposit issued for any length of time over thirty
days.

Depositorsnot drawing interest, will always be astern
modated in proportion to the value of their accounts.. .

Stocks bought and sold on commission only.
Uncurrent money bought at lowest rates.
Collections promptly made, and drafts drawn on Phila-

delphia, New York and Baltimore.
The members of the firm are individually liable for ail

the obligations.of John Oyger',co., consisting of
JOHN GIVER,
BENJ. ESHLEMAN,
DAVIDBAIR,
HENRY MIISSEL3IAN.

Rep 16 tf35 !ROBERT CLAIESON, Cashier.

GREAT BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
AT THE ROUSE-KEEPER'S EMPORIUM, North

Queen St., near Orange, Lancaster.
The undersigned have on band a very extensive assortmen tof Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room and Kitchen Furni-

ture,of a quality equal to any that can be procured in
Lancaster or Philadelphia, which they will sell (roil READY
CASH) at prices far below their usual rates, till the first ofNovember next, as they will at that time receive a large
addition to their Present enormous stock, and must make
room for it. "A word to the wise is sufficient," come and
see.

Y. B. Splendid Cottage Chamber sat. Just received.
cep 7t36 VICKEItY

GREAT EXCITEMENT, HALL'S PAT.
ENTCONDENSING COFFEE POTS! !—Great saving

of Coffee, great saving of money and health; will save atleast a. third of the Coffee and still producea bettor bev-erage. The subscriber has bought the right to manufac-
ture and sell theabove great invention, to which he re•
spectfully invites the attention of the public. Wholesaleand retail. ALBERT C. BRAND,

345 Marketet., above 9th at., Philadelphia.N. B.—Large Coffee Pots for Hotels and public buildings,
altered to suit the above Patent.LIVERY STABLE.—Having purchased the en- 3.tire LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT of William 8011, in SOMETHLNO NEW—lmproved Patent Measuring Fun-the roar of Amos Funk's Hotel, in North Prince street, I nell. The subscriber has purchased the sole right for theam prepared to hire Horses, Carriages, Ba: State of Pennsylvania, to manufacture and sell the im-ranches, &c., &a, on the most accommodating terms. I proved Patent Measuring Funnell. He is now prepared toBy giving personal attention tothe business and an anal- sell them wholesale and retail. All interested are invitedous desire to please, I hope to merit and receive a reasons,- to call and em:am this great tro rove:minkble share of public patronage. County rights for sale. ALBERT O..BRAND,JOHN P. VETTECRLY. • ' • • -

Lancaster, sop 9 tfB4
Wholiialeind retail Tin erarareaaufaatures,3464, 11:tar-

tan lid alms 9th Philadelphia. sop 9 P 4 $o

'u THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS MBE= LABOR 00101EANDEI TEM GREATEST REVURD."---BUMANAN

LANCASTER CITY. PA.. TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 28, 1856.
amnel H. Reynolds, Attorney at Law,
Real Estate Agent and Conveyancer. Office SouthQueenstreet. formerly cwenpled by Wm. Matbiot. deed..! Lan.^aster. Ps-

REFERS TO ,
ita-Gor. W. P. Johnston. Pittsburg.

William Bigler, Phlladelphia.Hon. O. W. Woodward.
Alex. Jordan, S.raburv.

Peter McCall, Esq.. PlznJoshua W. Comfy. Danville.
Hon James T. Hale. Bellfiante,.Henry Itr....ttterheT. .1

T S TE WART DEPUT & 50N5...41W!
. SONIC HALL, (Chesnut street below Bth.) PHILA-DELPHIA—Have opened a lorce and splendid stoat ofVELVET, TAPESTRY. BRUSSELS. THREE PLY IN-GRAIN and TENITIAN CARPETING. •

Also, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS. 31-kTTINGS, HEARTH
RUGS. DOOR MATS. DRUGGETS, STAIR RODS, TABLEand PIANO COVERS, Sc., Sr., which they are sclllng
very low for cash, wholesale and retail

sop 18

UPER, PHOSPHATE OF LlME.—Diplo.ORM have Leen awarded to the Subscribers for the abovearticle, by the Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society.
Now Jersey, do.; limbs County, do.; Schuylkill County

do.; Berko County,do.; New Castle County. Del., do,
The quality and high character of our preparation iswellknown; it is considered the best and most reliable Ma-

nure for CORN. OATS, WHEAT, POTATOES and GRASS.
Notonly producing large crops. but permanently Repro-ving [hewn.

PRICE 1/45 per 2000 lbs. (20/ coma per lb.)
Owing to the high price of articles used In manufactu-ring the above, we have been compelled toadvance ,ourprice to $45. •

CACTlON.—Observe that every barrel of our article hasour name and that of Potts h Klett stamped on the head.Pamphlets describing its qualities and mode of rising
can be had at our store, or by Mail, when desired. A lib-eral deduction made todealer.

Agonts Wantwl
We have for sale the celebrated Pacific Ocean

Guano, sbuilar to that acid by us last season, and which
gave such great satisfaction.•

Cancerine, or Fish .I.lnntare.—A full supply
of this new and vnluablearticle, to which we call the atten-tion of Farmers.

No.l Government Peruvian Guano constantly on band
and for sale at the lowest rates.

ALLEN k NEEDLES,
No. 23 S. Wharves and 35 S. Water street;

First store above Chesnut at., Phila.
GEO. CALDER, Agent;

Lancaste,.July 29 3m 28

1 NO. 41
GOD SpE THE COMMONWEALTH. ' T,INCELSIDE DRLQ 'AND CHEMICALA'A STORE. The greatest ariety of Drugs, Medicines and,PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION . e lancy Artielee ever opened Lanc.aster, at Dr. S. Welch-Ws Drug and Chemical Sto No. 27 North Queen

, street, iu the Store Room n the National HouseOCLAMATIONSILIEELIFF'S PR. building, formerly occulded y Charles IL Erben a/- Brother.Of the Electoral Election for the year 1858. Here are inducements fur the people. Every article forsale is at Philadelphia prices, and warranted Irish and'NOTICE IS HEREBY—GIVEN --to pure. Ifany article Form not to be what it is representedor does not do what is prim:MS.4 for it,when properly used
the freemen of the city and county of Lancaster,Wilt on TUESDAY, the 4th day of NOVEMBER, !SSA, we ask its return, when the Money wilt be refunded. Th estock corts.ti of every articiii in the Drug and Chemicalan Election will be held for twenty-seven Electors of a 'Linechih be obtained in any first class drug store InPresident and Vice President of the United States, and this or any other city. i .

._ ..

that the qualdied voters of the several election district. •
will hold their Elections at the places hereinafter de- Spices and L'xtrags, Jur lanitly Lse.eignated, viz : . Farina, CormStarch, Baking Powders. Highly midairtrued Extracts, for tlavoringljellies, custards, sc.

Fancy Soaps and Perfumery. .A large and splendid vareo4y of thu finest and twat Perturnery and Soaps ever opened In this city.
Oils and Tinctures.

All the Essential Oils,and Tinctures of a ouperior qual-ity, always fresh and pure. ,

l'aientMedicines. '

dAll the leading and most uieful Patoutbledicines, manyof which are kept by no othdr drug store in the city. De
tirath's Electric oil, Van Bamn's Rhounutticlaition, lthode's
new and certain slice Air ther l Fever and Ague. This lastmedicine is u new remedy tb this stubborn disease, and is
warranted toCure In every Cinie, or the money will be re-funded. .

Ist District—Composed of the four Wards of Lancas-ter city. The qualified voters of the North East Wardwill hold their election at the public house of AnthonyLechler, in East King street; those of the North WestWard at the public bowie occupied by Adam Trout;those of the South East Ward at the public house occu-pied by Abner Miller, La East King street; those of theSouth West Ward at the public house of Jno. A. Urban.2nd District—Drumure township, at the house nowoccupiedby Mrs. Barbara Johnson.3rd 1/mulct—Composed of a partof the township ofMonet Joy and the whole of West Donegal, includingthe Boroughof Elizabethtown, at the panic house nowoccupied by George W. Boyer, in the Borough of Eliza-bethtown.
4th District—Earl township, at the house lately occu-pied by Jacob Stambaugh, iu the village of New Hol-

laud, in Said township.
6th District—Elizabeth township, at the public housesnow occupied by George Bentz, In Brickerville, in sniptownship.
tith District—Borough of Strasburg,at the publichouse

now occupied by floury Bear, in said borough.
7th District—Hapho townolitp, inciudlng the Borough

of Alsnheun, at the public house occupied-by MichaelWhite in said borough.
bth District—Salisbury township, at the publichouse

now occupiedby ,White Horse Lavin la, in
said township.

9111 District—East COCaliCO township, at the pubiiehouse now °coupled by Andrew Ream, in the village of
RetllnatuWil, in said township.

loth Lhotriet—being a past of the township of EastDonegal, at the public school hunau lu the village o;
Maytowu, insaid township.

11th District—Carnarron township, at the publichouse
now occupied by Mrs. Ann Alin/gut, in the village lit
Churchtowti, in said township.

12th District—Marti° township, at the public house
now occupiedby Jesse Engles, to said township.

13th District—Bart township, at the public Limas.? now
°coupled by Adana Rutter, in said townobip.

lath District—Colerain townomp, at the public house
now occupied by Jorumlab Swlsber, in said township.

15thBlount—Fulton township, at the public house
now or lately of Witt. J. Hess, rh said township.

lilth District—Warwick township, at the public house
now occupied by manual Lichteutualer, in the 'theseofLan, insaid township. •

17th District—Composed of the Borough of 31ametta
and partof East Donegal township, al rho public schism
hot.° in the borough of Martens, ih said township. r18thDistrict—Columbia Borough, at the Town Hall
in said borough.

19th District—Sadobtlry township, at the publichouse
now occupied by Samuel D. Smoker, in said township.

20th District—Leacuck township, at the public house
now occupied by Joint bileaner, in said township.

21st Dnutct—Brecanuck township, at the pubic owe
now occupiedby leans Messner, In said township.

22nd District—Composed of parts of townsh ps, of
Rapho, Mount Joy and. East Donegal, at the public
school house in the village of Mount Joy.

2iird District—Being part of host iletupfield township,
at the panic !lotto., now occupied by John Shreiner, to

the village of Petersburg, in said township.
24th District—Wear Latupeter township, at the public

110.10 now occupied by John McAllister, in the Village
of LituipeterSquare,in told township.

Pfith IhnLICL--Cone.coge township, at the public Louse
now occupiedby Juo.U. Frets, in said township.

26th District—Being part of 31artor towtodup, at the
upper school house to the borough of Washington, to
said township,

27th District—Ephrata towuchip, at tho public home
now occupied by Jno. W. Gross, iu said township.

2Stu District—Conoy township, at the public school
house in the village of Bainbridge, iueaid towusliip.

29th District—illanheim town:imp, at the pubic home
now occupied by Jacob !Munich, m the village of Zions-
ville, in said township.

30th District—Jtemg part of Manor township, at the
public house now occupied by George lloruberger, in
.1111.1erstown, iu sold township.

31st District—West kiarl towuship,at the publichouse
uow occupied by G. Rolaud, iu Eariville, in said town-
ship.

32nd District—West Hetnplield township, at the pub
lie house now occupied by John Kendig, in said town
ship.

33rd District—Strasburg township, at the publichouse
now occupied by Martin Herr, in the Borough of utrus-
burg.

34th District—Beingpart of Manor township common-
ly called Indiantoieu district, at the schoul house
said township, by the name of Rural Hill.

38th District—West Cocalice township, at the public
house now occupied by Jut,. W. Mentzer, in the village
of nchceueck, to mid township.

36th District—East Earl township, at the politic house
now occupied by William Colman, Blue Ball, in said
township.

37th District—Paradise township, at the public house
now occupied by Christian Hersh, in mid township.

38th District—Beinga part of East klemptleldr town-
ship, at UM public school house lu the village of Hemp-
Held, in said township.

39th District—Lancaster township,at tho publicLouse
now occupied by Joseph Ditlow, in said ton-nein

40th District—East Lampeter township, at the p -•

house now occupied by Henry lieneagy, in said town
chip.

41st Aistrict—Little Britain township, at the house of
Jonathan Hamilton, Oak Hill.

42nd llistrict—Upper Leacock township, at the public
house of Michael header, in said township.

43rd District—Penn township, at the public house of
C. Hershey, in said township.

44th District—Borough at Adamstown, at the school
house in said borough.

45th District—Clay township, at the house of George
W. Steinmetz, (formerly John Erb's,) in said township.

46th District—Pequea township, at the public house
of BenjaminRowe, Insaid township.

47th District—Providence township, at the hones oc-
cupied by Mary Miller, In said township.

48thDistrict—Eden township, at the publichouse of
James C. Ewing, in said township.

The General Elections in all the Wards, Townships
Districtsand Boroughs of thecounty, are to be opened
between the hours of eight and ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, and shall continue without interruption and ad-
journment until seven o'clock in the evening, whenall
the polls shall be closed.

Every person excepting Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any office or appointment of profit or trust
under the government of the United States, or of this
State, or of any other city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subordi-
nateofficer or agent, who is or shall be employed under
the Legislative, Executive or Judiciary department of
the State or the United States, or ofany city or Incorpor-
ated district, and also that every Member of Congress,
or of the State Legislature, and of the Select and Coos.
mon Councilsof any city, or Commissioner of any in•
corporated District, to by law, incapable of holding ur
exercising at the same time the office orappointment of
judge, inspector or clerk of any election of this Com-
monwealth, and no inspector, judge or other officer of
any such elccton shall be eligible there to be voted for.

The Inspectors and Judges of the elections shall meet
at the respective places appointedfor holding the elec-
tion in the district to which theyrespectively belong,
before nine o'clock in the morning,and each of said in-
spectors shall appoint one Cleric, who shall be a quali-
fied voter of such district.

In case the person who shall have received the second
highest numberof votesfor inspector, shall notattend on
the day ofany election, then the person whoshall have
received the second .highest numberof votes for judge
at the next preceding election shall act as inspector in
hie place. And Incase the person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of votesfor inspector shall
not attend, the person elected judge shall appoint an
inspector in his place—andin case the person elected a
judge shall not attend, then the Inspector whoreceived
the highest numberof votes shall appoint a judge in his
place—or ifany vacancy shall continue In the board for
the apace of one hour after the time fixed by law for the
opening of the election, the qualified voters of the town-
ship, ward, or district for which each officers shall have
been elected, present at soca election, shall elect one of
their number to fill such vacancy.

The Judges are to make their returns for the county
of Lancaster, at the Court Rouse in the city of Lancas-
ter, on FRIDAY, the 7th day of

House,
A. D., 1856,

at 10o'clock, A. M.
GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. LaSICESLCF. oct 22-te-17

•

Dayucerean and AMbrotype Chemicals.
A large variety and the onl'y supply or that cbendenla as

ate USL4I by dagnerreau and I anadetype artists kept anywhere iu the city, and no 'WTIae they can be purchased LEIPhiladelphia

HjrAGER & BROTHERS, HAVE NOW
I open a largo aesortment of PALL DRY GOODS, to

which they Invite the attention of buyers.
SILKS, SHAWLS, MANTILLAS, MERINOES, PLAIDS,

MOUS DR LAINES, LINENS, DAMASKS, DOyIS.STICS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMEIIES, VESTINGS, CARPETS, FLOOR
OIL CLOTHS and DItUtiGETS.

Dentist's Materials-• .
Such articles ns are used by) the Dental Profession alwalon !mud, and can be furnisheil to dentists ho the countrjat the shortest uJticey by letter or order.

Sts yicul Ir4sA•uuteuls.•
. •Surgical instruments of tilt: finest make and finish.

Iujectiuu tubes, syringes of II sizes, of glass and metal •Was* urinals, male and feruil!; glass spittuous fur invalids;glen whalers, glass specului a, glass Lich tubes; breast
pipes, nipple shops, retort*, leech [Ulna, altering funuegraduallug glasses, houiceepathic and other vials, jars andbottles of every variety and s re.

Huniwupathi !Medicines, '
TL,ough the earliest solid allows and assistance of the

hointeoputhic physicians of the city, 1 have been induced
to procure a full and genefid upply of the purest and basthomeopathic medicines, and hill be prepared to file orders,
or prescriptions, with as much Safety, stud us good medicine
us can be procured at any time lu the larger cities. Hollo-way's Arujeg,Pja,,tery; Aruba CourtPlaster, Adhesive Nairt,•r and Adhesive Straps. Anal, asuperior article of titmice.
omithie Arnica Tincturealways on hand. Persona wishing
toLave their medicine chestnitilled, eau be ileeeliAllleditted
situ the seine medicines thnt'they hose heretoluie beenat'
the expense litsending tothe'city of Philadelphia tor.

.1-'reduriplunt.Y.
!laving procured the services of a thoroughly educateddruggist, who has put up froth ten to Lillian thousand Pre-scriptions in a year, 1 teel bold lusaying to Physichiusnud

others, that that branch of the busmen,' which all agree tobe the most dangerous and responsible, will be attended to
with great care and In a sciouiitic manner.

...• than AND CAMS I'oWllEll on band, fresh.
am- '..g , tf 14

Paper Hangings, of new and beautiful designs In Velvet,
Gilt, Glazed and Unglazed, comprising the largest assort-
ment ever offered in thin city.

1000 lbs. Prime Quality lied Feathers.
500 " " Cotton Carpet Chain.

JR. WATLAN'S AV DitliG—No. 60 North Queen s&eet. The undersigned re-spectiully announces that hn .has opkm. his ISP.W
DitUti STOII.I.6I'ABLISIIIIENT, with a very ex-tensive and Wipieto mica jof Drugs, Medicines,Chemicals, Perlumery and Policy Articles—ail trash

and pure—which will be sold ant the lowest market pii.es.Tine stock embraces every sitiele usually.. kept Ina List
class Drug Store, and neither6bor nor espouse has beenspared iu lilting up the establishment, to insure the pres-ervation of the lirugu in the hest, condition, as well as tosecure theconvenience and canton ot the customers.A complete assortment of uiaterials used by the DentalProfession can also be Mid et the store of the subscriber.Au improved Soda, or Miuerel WaterApparatus has beenintroduced, the fountains of which are made of Iron, withPorcelain lining en their interior surface, treeing them
Irani all liability to taint the )vater withany Menthe Ni-
hon, which has heretofore hewnsu grunt uu of to thecopper fountains. Those who Wish to enjoy these refreshingbeverages can do soul thisestablishment withoutfear orb.).
lug poisoned with delcteriuun mutter. The entire establish-
cent !Jos been placed under tub superintendence 01 a 10011
ompetent and cxretial bruggitt, who hue bud warty yearn'of experience iu the Drug alai Pleseriptlen business, In

first case houses in Philadelphl and Cincinnati.
The undersigned !eels contidtnt Unit he is lu eVory wayprepared to give entire sattslac hut to his customers, there-

tore a share et public patronal is solicited.
limy 27 tf OIIN ii A LAN, D. I). S.
1ORE NEWS leltODl THE LANCAS--I'l, TER C.I.O.IILINU BAZAAR, No. 5S North Queen St.,
Lancaster, opposite Woidler's Hotel. .DuNNELLY &SMALINI.I, Pruprietors.—This popular and well known
establishment is daily receiving orders from all parts of the
city and county for Clothing, Which the proprietors makeup In the meet approved and 'fashionable stile—being inquality, neatness and durality;superior to any others nowoffered in the city of Lancaster.

We are uuw opening our BPItINtI AND dUll.
MEI( tiIJDS, which have been selected with the
greatest Care from Kane of the MCA laidlionabie
houses in Philadelphia, and wnuld mostly respectluity in-
vito the attentionof our friends, tine former patrons of Jos.GoRMLEY, and the public genenilly, to mall and exaunnotturstuck before purcliming elsewhere, that they may feel cot,
Indent that ail order, received at our establishments will beattended to with promptness end despatch; and as we em-ploy none but the best workman we eau warrant every tlf•
teas togive satisia.Aieu.
--'itur stuck of READY-MAIM CLOTHING for Mon and
Ito's, consists of the largest nail most varied assurtumot to
be found in the city, not only dolaprialug all the dhlerent

• into of good., but also the infect styles of color, so thatall may be a..conimodated who favor no with their patron.

Cletus early friends, and lot assured,
The cheapeid Clothing yuillve secured,
While the news is spreading 'round us far,
The ii,ort is to the Llotl4ng Bazaar.

6ep 16 a 35

i ILOTHING Ik, NEW: GOODS, AT WIL-
.,j LIAM HENSLER'S CLOTHING HOCSE, No. SIANorth Queen street, 4th door SOuth of Orangestreet, 'West

.I,lo.—Just received it splendidilut of new goods, such as
Black and Fancy Cloths, Black laud Fancy Casnimeres, for
spring sod summer, of the Onset quality and must beauti-ful pattern, not to be excelled in any house in this city.—
Satin and Fancy Silk Vent Patterns of magnificent styles,and a great variety of other veldings,and lu short uand general assortment of Spring and Summer Gouda, allof which will Le made to order in the best possible manner,and at the shortest notice. Prices unusually low.
Also, a line lot of ready mold CLOTHING,
ewildsting of Black and Fancy Dress, Sack, Frock,and Box Cutts. Mack and Fancy lassluiere Pants,Sii.ttinetand summer Pants of every description. d nun
assortment of Vests, Silk, Valentin, and Fancy Vests of
various patterns. Shirts, Shirt pullers, Undershirts, l'ock-
et Handkerchiefs- and in fact, everything in that line of bu-
siness. All wash' s purchased at ibis estaulisliment warran-
ted to ts, as 'represented. In cokisequeme el the pressure
of the times, the prices at this himse have been reduced to
such astandard as will enable ail to purchase such articles
us they need iu this liuu of business.- - - •.

Come one come all, cud give Iry a call, end you'll find it
to your colvatuaguko purchasS. tut come at auy rats,whether you pareit.e. or not, you will always be welcome,
at ' WILLIAM lik.N.SLk.ll'B '

may If Its No. 31!, !North Queen et.. Lunc'r.

NOW IS TAE TIME; FOR BAItGAINS
—The subscriber directs theattention ot the CiLiZefie

ur the city of Lancaster and run? , M
to the fact that he la

LletefollUnd to se.l utT swot SUMER GOODS at
greatly reduced prices. /L cousin Of LoWnel

'
Bereges,Chal.

lye, lirehadates, Silk Tissues, Silk ar.kga, Lawn, lloregoe
and Silk Robes of all kinds, and al tho latest styles, Crape
6hawls, 31antillas, Parasols, Ribbons, &c., &c. All theselitwkis will be suld atgreatly reduced prices, soas tomake
rain, for the Fall and Winter

Ilekeeps constantly ou hand,t laage assortment of everydescription of DRY GOODS, su h as Calicoes, Ginghems,'Mantes, Jacunett, Plain, dotted and Mull Swiss, Bishops,
Ac., Patent Lawns Batch bilk and „MohairLustre, lJebaige,Hosiery, Gloves,

Lawns,

Underileeves'Lace and Embrol-
dories of all kinds; Cloths, Cessimeres,Caseinett, lientuck-
ey Jeans, Linen and Colton I'autatuoh , Vestiugs, Lc. Also
a great many articled of llouSekmming Goods Carpets,Mailings, Oil Cloths, Oil Sluules,ilVinduw Paper,

floods,
Bedand Bureau Covers ofall kinds, Wool and Cotton Flan-
nel, Linen and Woolen Table Curers, Toweling., all kinds
of Diapers, Piano Covers, Tickiligs, I'ledged sod BrowsMuslim of all kinds and prices; Culbrellits, Leghorn, Pa-
nama and Palm Leaf lints, Hate), and a great many other
things too numerous to mention, which he will sell lowerthan the lowest fur cool,. The subscriber is very thankfulfor past favors, and hopes a continuance. Itewerubea theplace, Nu. 02 North (lucent et., east s,de, opposite Weldler'.Betel. Come one, come all, before purchasing elsewhere,
and you will Bud everything to 'satisfaction.

N. B.—No trouble to show Goods. '
July 8 tf 25 L. BAUM.

LADZES' FANCY FURS. -40LIN FAREIRA,
NO. 28.1, MARKET Street above Bth, Philadelphia.

Importer, Manufacturerand Dealer in all kinds of FANCY
FURS, fur Ladles and Children. J.F., would call the at-
tention of the Ladles and others tohis immen.assortment.
Being the direct Importer and Manufacturer of all my
FURS, I feel confident in saying that I can offer the great-
est inducements to those In want, and at the same time
will hare one of the largest assortments to select from.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & SPECTACLES,
ZAHM & JACKSON,

At their old .tablishedClock, Watch and Jewelry Store,
No. lb North Queen street, Lancister, respeabily Inform
their friends and the public Ingdneral, thatilirey continue
to keep a largo and well selected assortment of Goods intheir line.

They are constantly receiving jaddltione to their stock,from the cities of New York and Philtulelphia, and Lattertheiuselveti that they possess facilities which enable themto offer inducements not often met with outof largercities.Their stunk consists in part of Gold and Silver Chronom-
eter, Duplex, Lever, Lepine, English and QuartierWatches, Hunting Cased and openface withrichly arcarved and,platu cases; Clocks, (fl day 3u hour,)-#•Brans, Alarm, Lever and other kinds.

A large assortment of kyiecticlea, Gold, Star sr,Steel, German Silvtkr aiad plated—butb near
sighted and others, embracing ovary variety, and sold by
the dozen or single pair at city prices.Jewelry, Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, (with or
without yawn, Ladies and f.iehte Breast Pins, Yinger
Rings, Ear Rings, Guard Chain.) Locket., Ac.

Storekeepers and the trade will please give me a call
before purchasing, as my Wholesale department is well
supplied to meet the demand for every article In the Fur
liue,aud at the lowest possible 31anufauturer's prices.

JOHN
284 Market Street.

=MM

shpt 1635 im
Our stock of Silver and Plated Ware the largest in

this city, mad consists of Table) Tea, Dessert, Salt and
Mustard Spoous, Butter, Fish soil Fruit Knives, Napkin
Rings, Mugs, Soup Ladles, Castoni, Fruit Baskets, Thim-
bles, kc., &c.

ACCORDEONS.
Ebony and Rosewood Flutinakr, Polkas, Plain and Dou

bin lioyed, with Singleand Double Bass.
M=MM=

flair 'Cloth, Infant, Flesh, Tooth,CombandBrashes;Cutlery, Razors, Pen-Knives, dc.
A complete assortment of Port Monales, Pocket Books,

liars. and Money Belts.
Dealers and others supplied with the above, or any oth-

er goods In their line, on the most accommodating terms.
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Spectacles neatly repanvd

and warranted. ay. 8 tf 11

NEW PALL AND WINTER GOODS.—
The Subscriber directs the attention of the citizens

of Lancaster City and County, to h is New Stock of PALL
AND WINTER GOODS, which hd can and will sell cheaper
than the cheapest: It consists of Debdrus, Cashmeres, Al-
pacas, Woollen Plaids, Silks, Av., Ac. Us has a ftne
Assortment of all kinds of Shawls) Cloaks,Cloaking Cloth,
Ac., Prints, Ginghams, Kentticky Leine, Cashmeres, CAW-
netts, Cloths, Sc. lie has racial:el the finest lot of all
Wool Blankets, such as Sack nuttCnuton.Vannelh all colors.
Also, a barge assortment of Hrielatj, thuhroldenes, White
Goods ofall kinds, Linen and CotMaliabhClots, DigtPurs.
Blankets, Counterpanes, Coverlicla and,Ocesstorts, Carpets,
Battings, Oil Cloths, Oil Shades, .brubtellas and a great
many articles too numerous to mention. Also, a fine es.
sortment of BONNETS, and all kinds of Blilllnery-Goods
kept constantly on hand, which he will sell very low, at
Wholesale orRetail, so as tolrolt dilators:um

?Dare and call before Intreittidatelsewhere.
October 180450. L.. HALM,
oat 21 tr 50 NO. North:4olA Ni


